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JUNE8. OMANýs Ii: 19-31.
Golden Text, Rom 5 : 1

SHIS epistle coincides lu point of timne with
Acte 20: 3, wae written by Paul at Corinth

ding hie three mcnthe' sta iu that city. When
or by whom the Church in Rome was formed is
not mntioued in Scripture. If Peter had been
the founder, it eurely would have been recorded.
Most probabiy it wae formed by private Christ-
iane who lied corne from Palestine to reside
there. Rorne with its suburbe had then a pop.
ulatiou of two millioue,aniong whom were many
wealthy and influeutiai Je .'s. Some of the
members of the Imperial household were Christ-
lans, Phil. 4: 22. Paul had flot yet been lu
Rome, Acte 19: 21 ; when he did reach it, it
wuas 8 a prîeiouer, Acte 2S: 17,20. The Gospel
had its opiponients ln Rorne who argued agaiuet
the doctrine of Justification by Faith, and the
Jewish couverte were slow to admit the right
of Gentiles to tIhe privi!eges of the Kingdomn.
14It wae the objeet of tlsîs epietie to win the
former to Christian trutti, and the latter to Chris-
tian lov--." V. 19. The Jews considered themn-
selves amenable to the Mosaic law but, as they
did Lot lave up) ta itS requireuients 0f moraiity
they had no rîght to dlaimn that they were better
than others who had no such ]aw. V. 20. Hie
iuability to ke~ep perfectly the iaw of God shows
the s.intier how far short e faile of the standard
which law sets before hlm. V. 21. Cisristianity
introduce-s entirely a new elemeut, namely, that
justification must be obtained otherwise than by
apeTsonal obedience to law. Vs. 22. 23. Thse offer
of pardon ie ta ail, but those only who believe
and accept the giftceau bejustifled. No difference
-betwixt Jew and Genti le. No accident of
bilrth or creed wîll ever save a soul. Men differ
in the nature and extent of their sînfulness, but
ail have sinned aud therefore al need Satvation.
V. 24. JuFtification le not a inatter 0f rewards:
it is a free gift, ch. 5: 18. V. 25. Propitiation-
see 1 Jn. 2 : 2 ; 4 : 1O-equivaieritto ', atonement"
lu the 0. T. and "lrecenciliation" in Hleb. 2: 17.
Hic blood-Heb. 9: 22. Exo. 12: 7, 13. Sins
t/eau are past-consmitted before the death of
Chriwt. 411We who live after that deatti are for-
given througli its aong vite; they who lived
before it were alo f'origiven byvirtue of the
divine purpose tosend a Re.leemer," eb 9
15. V. 26. T/tis time-contrasted with the past
timne of God's forbearance. Just-The sacrifice
of Christ being accepted by God as stffieut, it
would be inconsisteut with his rigkfrou.nes-
or righit doing, to exact the penalt.y from the
peiteiit sinuer, 1 Jn. 1: 9. Vs. 27,-30. Thse Jews
oasted that they only would be saved. Paul

here argues the aisurdity of such a supposition.
V. 31. Justification by fisitii does flot aunul the
Dbligations of law, Matt. 5: 17 ; Gai 3. 24. Thse
free offer of Salvatiui ta cali is the i-rowning
excellence of the Gospel, but it must be re-
mernbered that oniy those who believe in the
Lord Jestis Christ can be Qaved. Jn. 3: 15-18.

JUNE 15. ROMANS viii: 28-39
Golden Test, Rom 8: 28

M 2IAVING expiained the docIýrine of Juetifica-
de1 tion by raith and the necessity of Sancti
fication, the Apostie in thie chsipter speks oi
the consoiatiou of the Lord's people. t ie ont
of the grandest chapters in tbe Bible and haý
roved a source of comfort to many ln theit
lst houre. This portion of it might with equa'

propriety be called the security of believers
fnding, as it doee, in the electin g love of God e

guarantee that the believer shlia ultimately
triumph over every obstacle and enter intoo glory
V. 28. We know-Faith be&eta assurance, Joi
19:- 25 ; 2 Tim. 1 :12. Ali tkzng8 work together-
individual trials rnay not be good 'n themselves
but the whole chain of Gode? providences i is
designed that good resuits from seemiug evil.
V. 29. Forelcnow-God'i3 foreknowledge of thE
saints is the samne with Hie everlasting love foi
tbema, Jer. 31 : 3. Predestinate-lit. "lto mark
off first-to determine before, Ephes. 1 : 5, il
1 Cor. 2 :7. Conformed-Saints shalh not oîîlv
be hike Christ in heaven, 1 Ju. 3: 2, they shail
be li'ke him iu this wùrld, Phil, 2: 5. Man.
brethren-Christ 18 surrounded la glory bv w:: I
titudes who ehare hie likeness, Uèb. 12 : 22. 23
Rev. 7 : 9. V. 30. aldled-AiI are called, but.
while eomne refuse the precious invitation, ilosE
who are predestinated accept and obey. V. 31
W/iat .shall we -gaye What can we say but ex

MMSagrateful acceptance of his mercy, Pý
6:13-19. To have God forusije to have Goé

vitht us-upholding, protecting, guiding, us, Ps.
23: 4. Having lin on our elde we liave no
thing to fear, 2 Kinge 6: 16. V. 32. That sparco
not: [le who gave Christ may safely bc trusted
to provide for believere ail that they need, Mati
7: 11. V. 33, 34. Who s/eal la>' a nytlding ?-nc
one cari lay anything. God's elect-His chosec

oncewho li lis clled and justified. V. 35
Tit&e love of G/irist-(1) Christ's love to u-ý: (2,
our love to Christ. Iu giving Hlimself for u-
Christ gave the strongest possible proof of lus
love, Jno. 15: 13. None of the trials here tiamed
wiil cause the Christian to doubt thse love oi
God; Re' kuows they are among the "i]
thing&." v. 28. V. 36. It is writtenfP. 44: 2
V. 37. Xore than conquerors--They rejoace in
their trials, 1 Peter 1: 8. Him that lovel us-
aud washed us fromn our sins iu Bis ow:i blood.
Rey. 1 : 5. V. 38. Persuaded-.llere «igain i
full assurance of faith that nothing canrô' rb tht
Christian of bis inheritauce-neithcr tule terror,*
of death nor the allurements of life ; nor angek
--even if they were to try; nor Vrincî*pulilti*es-
ail the forces in thse world combîned, El lie.:. 1
21 ; 6 :12. Thingspreient--The sensce ut' preszeil
troubles nor the fear of troubles te conie. V.- 39.
ffcighth nor depth-of promperity or s.L-versiti
Any other creature--auy conceivable thIng
Separate us-lIt le lu aud through CJîri4; thui
God love us.
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